In and around the house!
EcoHome odour remover
This enzymatic, natural odour remover destroys
the odour causing molecules in the air naturally.
Instead of disguising the odour with perfume,
the spray attacks the source of the smell and
the odour disappears. You’ll notice the results
after only a few moments. EcoHome is ideal
for eliminating odours such as toilet odours,
the smell of smoke, food odours, and nursery
odours.
EcoHome is available as a 100 ml pump spray
and a 1 litre refill bottle.

EcoCar odour remover
This enzymatic, natural odour remover destroys
the odour causing molecules in the air naturally.
EcoCar is ideal for eliminating food odours,
cigarette smoke and the smell of petrol or
diesel etc.
EcoCar is available as a 100 ml pump spray
and a 1 litre refill bottle.

Green waste OdorShield deodorizer
This liquid was specially developed to
combat the stench of vegetable and garden
waste. OdorShield works by capturing the
odour producing molecules and effectively
locking in the odours of food waste etc.
at the source.
The viscous nature of the product extends
the effective protection against odour
nuisance. As it is biodegradable, it is ideal for
use with green bins etc.

Ecodor Healthcare products
EcoClinic odour remover
EcoClinic is an environmentally friendly odour
eliminator made from natural enzymes.
This air freshener makes odours disappear
when it comes into physical contact with the
odour producing molecules. Unlike ordinary
“air fresheners”, EcoClinic removes unwanted
odours rather than masking them with perfumed air.
Application: unpleasant odours in fabrics,
bandages, body odours, faeces, perspiration,
urine, burns, medical equipment, old dressings,
stoma bags etc.
EcoClinic is available as a 200 ml pump spray
and a 1 litre refill bottle.

EcoFeet
This spray is designed to deal with those
unwanted odours coming from smelly feet
and shoes. EcoFeet breaks up odour molecules
naturally, so the smell just disappears instead
of being masked. Ideal for use in shoes or even
directly on the feet, but can also be used on
clothes and other parts of the body.
EcoFeet is available as a 100 ml pump spray
and a 1 litre refill bottle.
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ECODOR ODOUR REMOVING
PRODUCTS

Ecodor for Pets

Ecodor odour removing products eliminate
unpleasant odours!

ECODOR EcoPet odour and stain remover spray is a bio-active enzymatic
spray that removes the bio-molecules
causing unpleasant odours in areas
where pets eat, play, sleep, use litter
trays etc. Unlike ordinary “air fresheners” EcoPet removes the unwanted
odour instead of simply disguising
the smell with perfume. As well as
removing unwanted smells, EcoPet
also removes stains caused by faeces
and vomit from carpets, sofas,
curtains, bedding and textiles.
Simply clean up any solids, then spray
the remaining stain, allow the spray to
soak for one minute and rub dry with a dry cloth.

Our odour removing products neutralize odour
quickly and naturally without using environmentally
harmful chemicals and/or odour masking products.
Ecodor products contain a natural enzyme that works
as a catalyst to break down the odour producing
molecules found in unpleasant smells. Once sprayed,
the Ecodor product will rapidly break down and
eliminate the odour molecules that are producing the
unpleasant smell. Our products are non-perfumed
and therefore ideal for use in places where you do not
want the smell replaced by perfumed air.

All Ecodor products are non
toxic, non irritating, bacteria
free, biologically degradable
and contain no propellants.

Ecopet odour and stain remover

EcoPet is available as a 0.2 litre pump bottle
and a 1 litre refill bottle.

EcoPet Wonderclean coat cleaner
This Ecodor product allows you to clean your
pet’s coat without water and can be used on
dogs, cats and rodents.
Ecodor Wonderclean coat cleaner is based on
harmless vegetable protein which removes
unpleasant odours and dirt from your pet’s coat.
Ecodor Wonderclean coat cleaner is non irritating,
hypo-allergenic and leaves your pet’s coat clean
and shiny.
EcoPet Wonderclean coat cleaner is available
as a 150 ml Foamer and a 1 litre refill bottle.

Ecodor UF2000
Urine Odour Remover
Ecodor UF2000 is a strong odour
neutralizer. It is highly effective in
combating the smell of urine.
UF2000 breaks down the penetrating smell using an enzyme.
It is effective against the smell of
urine in concrete, on stone, parquet
floors, wood, laminate, granite and
marble, for example. It will also treat
urine smells coming from the joints
between tiles etc. It is also ideal for
removing the smell of urine from furniture, carpets,
vinyl and fabrics.
This product can also be used to clean in places where
animals are kept – catteries, kennels, rodent cages,
barns etc. For example, it is ideal for daily cleaning of
litter trays and kennels.
UF2000 is available as a 500ml Trigger spray,
a 1 litre refill bottle, a 1 litre concentrate (makes
5 litres) and a 2.5 litre concentrate (makes
12.5 litres).

Ecodor Urine stain detector
Locate urine stains otherwise invisible to the naked
eye using this handy
“urine detector“lamp.
The (dried) salts present in the
urine will light up allowing you to
source and treat the stain.
All made easier with this powerful detector.
Small light:
16.5 cm, 4 Watt.

Order online?
Normal delivery time within
48 hours!
(excluding non-working days)

Profesional light:
27 cm, 6 Watt.

